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esteemed flot only for their beauty, but for
some mysterlous charm which they werc
thought to possess.

WMon Napoleon went to battie hie wore a
shirt miade of antianthus, which hie easily
cieansed by throwing, it into the fire. ln
France and Bohcmia fircmen's clothes and
gloves for handling hot iron werc made froni
it. The Russians have also attempted the
manufacture of inco-mbustible paper. At one
time it was hoped that an important branch
of industry might be established for the mnanu-
facture of this delicate! and useful fabric; but
tie rarity of amianthus and the difflculty of
carding it iuta durable thread, in coîîtcquence
of its brittleness, bave caused thcmn no'.v to be
regarded only as curiosities

Asbestos, besides being of a coarser texture
than amianthus, differs from it in colour.
The latter is a crcaniy white, wvhite the former
is brown, green and grayish wvhite. It some-
times occurs in thin interlaced shdtets bctween
the cracks aid fissures of rocks, and feels
sometbing like kid. It is then known as
mountain leather ; when in thicker miasses, it
is cailed mountain cork, referring to its elas-
ticity. It is aiso found very hard and com-
pact, and then receives the name of ligniform
asbestos, froin its resemblance to petrified
wood.

Asbestos is found in many parts of Europe
and varions localities in the United States,
Staten Island, N.Y., especially yielding large
quantities. It is now mined and transported
to factories, where it is assorted, cleaned and
prepared for thec varlous purposes for which it
is used.

It is made into paints of different colours,
which are used to protect surfaces exposed to
heat or water. Steam pipes and boilers are
covered with soire preparation of it that pre-
vents the escape of steani ; it is also very
valuabie as packing in the joints of machiner>',
and is extensive!>' used in the manufacture of
fire-proof roofing and flooring.

Chemists find it very useful as a mcdinm for
strainiug acids, whîch do nat affect this sub-
stance.

Asbestos steps aside fram its useful career
to surprise us by its appearance iu one of the
precious stones. The peculiar fioating Iight
in the gem known as cat-eye is due to fila-
ments of asbestos passing through a green-
ish-gray chalcedouy. In the east it is much
worn as an aniuiet, because it is imagincd ta
have the power of enriching the wearer.

This is a slight illustration of the utauner ln
which the apparentl>' useless abjects in nature
may become of service and arnament ta man.

DOING GQOD.

E MMA GRAYon her way ta schoal,
passed a littie boy whose haud was

throngh the railings af a gentleman's front
gîrde, trying to pick a flower.

« 0. littie boy 1 I said Emma kindi>, Ilarc
you not taking that without leave ? "

"Nobody secs mei," answcrcd the littie 5. l3y your exanifle, tendi others the good
boy. and the right way.

"Somcbody secs you froin thc blue sky," Thus doing, vot wvilI show thiat youl appro-
answered Emma. IlGod says vie must not ciate te kinint'ss of your toacher and thie
take what does flot bclong to us withot oflicers of' the' school, and yon wvill also have
Icave ; and you wviIl grieve Ulut if yau do
so."

IShall I ?" said lice then 1 wvau't."
He drev back his band and wcnit alway.

One way aof doing goad is to prevent others
fram doing wroug.
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'qi3ehois. I tand utt tse or anS knok."-Reov Ii 20.

"Lo I arn waiting, waiting,
And patient overuxoro;-

1 knock, and SURl I Suppliant Stand
I3efore thy faat.eoscd door;

Knocklng with a wounded band!,
IIandit wounded by thy &u.

Child of ?4y unchanging lovo,
Faim would I onter in."

'No reoru, no roorn have I for Thoo,
My seul in fll of care:

A wcazy lite of toi) and strUfo
In mina-no rest, no prayer,

Tire in no oilenco in my heurt;
Arnid its strue and din

I could not beax Thy goutte voico,
Thom canot not enter in."

O w&Mr one.! dont thon flot know
Thre soul thut hurbonrs Me

Bath rst *n tot adpe. in etin!.,
Fron cMre nat wlioUire.

Il SUR1 can teel the burden li ht,
Ana wualed from gult aC Sint

Tie heart bath jay. Child of MIy love,
Wilt thon fiat let Mo int"

"I wil. and will mot -doubte and icard
Are utruggling in rny heart;

1 commat bid The. welcamne yet,
I WlI flot sa depart.

The shades of night are deepenlng round,
Btdarkerjyet within
My snfa seu. Mfair and pure,

How ocmoil Thon enter int"

"O doubting heart 1 1 amn 'tho Llght.'
'Where'er 1 enter in,

My ré.enoê "es. il ure and brikçht,
Thaugh red as blao thy Sin;

Thongh 8tain'd with deopost gufit shy soul,
pure as the drifted $nor

My blood cnwahis. Childoai y Java,
Thon wilt flot Jet Me Ré V'

A HAPPY SEASO.Ný

A N intelligent, pious teacher, is a great blcss-
t1.ing. Young people and childrcn so favor-

ed, ghould resolve to make the bcut, of their
special advantages, and improve them, ere thiey
pass away. Study tie lesson ut homne, and,
pravided there are xnany points iu which you
feel intcrested, but which have not been
braughlt out by your teacher, eall attention
thereto. Yaur teacher ivili b2c plcascd ani
greatly encauraged, and the Clas9 will be
benefiicd by the answers to your questions.
Ever>' soholar should strive ta niake the sehool
session a good, happy season. The following
will be a great help :

1. Be sure you are in your place before the
exorcises commence.

2. Heartil>' join in te singing exorcises, and
cunduct, yourself with ail seriousness during
prayer.

3. Be ready tu recite your vernes correct>'.
4. During the time ailowcd for the study

of the lesson. show constant attention, and
promptly answer any questions proposed. 1

îlicte tstîînony of ail approvutig eflsi.m

witlutt w'hich there calin he io real happiness.

W!0 IAS HE f

WHIAT juian waS gutl.t>' of arrogai' antiW preiiiiitionani piiiîed inil a nîomt
iistiia i ninr î

2. lie coinpliiued of' a servant of Cod.
.1. lie lot i any into sin ami two otiiers lier-

ishied with 1dmti.
4. The>' cainc suddeuly to their end; but

neitlier hy tir'e, flood, nor the 8word, nor hy
famiine uer pesgtilenice. Thîey were neither
litîng nor shot. Hotv diti they die?

5. lli.i chiltiren tvere spared, but inost of bis
coiifederates punishied, tltough iii a way diflýr-
eut froin hiimiself.

6. His fate is cited als a warniug, in Llit Newv
Testamnt.

7. A whole chapter is given ta tItis nar-
ration.

A BEAuTIFUL answer was once givon b>' a
littIe girl ini ane of tite London Homes for
the Destitute. Thoe question was a.,ked, why
Jesus is cailed an " inspeikable gift." Tîtere
was silence for awhiie, and thon, imith trent-
bling, voice, titis dear child sL.id, "'Because He
is se preelous that ne anc eau tell ai His
preciousness."

A GYNTLEMAN visited an unhappy in in jail
awaiting his trial. "'Sir," said tho prisoner,
"II had a good educatiait. 31y street educa-
tien ruined tue. 1 used ta sljp out of the
house and go off -with thc boys in the street.
Iu the street I iearîted ta lounge; it. the street
I learned ta stvear; lu the. strett I lu'nrned to
sinokc; in thc stréet 1 icarncd ta gamible; lu
the streot I leartied ta pilfer and to do ail cvii.
0, s.ir, it is in the street that the devil lîirks
W. work thc muin of te young. "

A LI'rrLF boy, thc son of an artisan, who rc-
sides in anc of the villages lu the îteiglboîr-
Itood of Halifax, tvas one day aîniising liiinscitf
with bowling: a round stone-a very coinnon
mode of amusement aîtteng te juveniles iu
that locality-wlîen it chanced ta strike
against the cdge of' a sighitly eievated ffag ini
front of sonme cottage. bounded against a wirt-
dow and broke a pane of gia.. Tlhe tenant,
a iabouring nant ivho happeited ta bi' titenin
the blouse, illinidiateiy Tan out, and seeing, ne
onte ticar but thc boy, a.skcd Iinti îw'ho liad
brokon the window. "'I (11(," answered the
little feilowt, "lanti I wiiJ pay for~ iL," andc thon
hoe tald liow it hap1)eted. 'l'îe inan tva., for a
short time, speehi]css w'ith astoiiishiinent at
thc fearless lîoîtesty of the 1'oy, and rcveiugn
Iiiiiicîf, hie said, " litt voit liîall net pay foi,
Mie window, fo--, as yen have necithier rui away
uer Wlid mne a lie ta save yottrt;eIf. 1 iwill pay
alo hli of tlie expenses ;" anti st lie did.
Beys, always bc trntlifni.


